CLOUD-BASED MIS/ERP SYSTEM

Fast, consistent job pricing, estimating, production management, and inventory tracking.

WHY CHOOSE

SMART CHANGE STARTS HERE.

?

JOB PRICING & PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT
Consistent job pricing and production management system
Aleyant PrintJobManager™ generates consistent market-driven
pricing, job management, inventory tracking, real-time job tracking,
and estimating. PrintJobManager is also a Zapier app, enabling fast
and easy integration with a wide variety of business solutions.

ZAPIER APP
Easy integration
with business
solutions

UNLIMITED SEATS
All your staff will
be able to use it
without extra fees

EASY TO USE
To review production
status and track
inventory easily

TIME TRACKER
You can start,
pause, and stop the
production time

MOBILE FRIENDLY
To review the
production state
from mobile devices

INTEGRATION
WITH PRESSERO
Same pricing
systems for
both solutions

ESTIMATING
ORDER STATUS

ORDER ENTRY

FILE
UPLOADS

MATERIAL
INVENTORY

B2C & B2B
STOREFRONTS

AUTOMATED
PREPRESS

UNLIMITED
SEATS

ZAPIER.COM
Over 1,000 apps
(CRM, Accounting, Shipping, etc.)

CC PAYMENT

SCHEDULING
CARRIER RATES

PrintJobManager
Unlimited number of seats
Unlimited number of estimates, orders &
workflows

Easily access pricing,
estimating, production
details, and more from
phones, tablets, laptops, etc.

25 hours initial expert training
Job status overview
Automated estimate email message to your
buyer
Automated estimate to order conversion
Admin permission levels (sales, production &
management)
Materials inventory management
Detailed job tickets
Basic scheduling by job, department, or resource
Order retrieval from Pressero stores
5 GB free, unlimited available total storage space
(via Amazon s3 account)
Accounting, shipping management support (via
Zapier account)

Fast to setup and easy to use
The convenient scheduling module
allows you to see and schedule
jobs available for production via
phone, tablet, laptop, etc.

Price consistency for all users

AUTOMATING YOUR SUCCESS
Aleyant’s automated print software solutions create a solid foundation for growing your print
business (and customer count) by automating daily print processes such as ordering, pricing,
file correction, production, customer service, and more.
Our automation print software reduces manual touches, errors, and production time for
your print shop. With it, you can connect online design to B2C and B2B online print stores.
Connect your print store to estimating, production management, and to customer service
and prepress automation. You can use Aleyant software products separately, together,
or with more than 1,500 third-party apps via direct API or Zapier. Start Automating Your
Success today at aleyant.com.

USE PrintJobManager TO ITS FULL POTENTIAL
WITH PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FROM
CANON SOLUTIONS AMERICA
Whether your business is large or small, remaining competitive in the global
economy means you need to concentrate on what makes you successful—your
core business. When selecting and implementing new technology, a highly skilled
technical team makes the difference for a successful deployment.
Canon Solutions America has the team of experts you need to help you acquire the right technology, solutions,
and services for your organization. From pre-sales analysis to post-sales support, our team of technical
professionals draws upon decades of technical expertise and real-world experience to help you obtain
the maximum benefit from your technology investment.

1-800-815-4000 CSA.CANON.COM/ALEYANT_PRESSERO
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